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IFI Design has seen splendid growth in the year of 2012. Thanks to 
our clients for keeping us engaged through various opportunities. 
We are now poised to grow much stronger. I would like to take 
this opportunity to share more details about our journey so far, the 
projects that we executed in the year 2012, and the planning that 
made every project a great success. 

IFI Design was not founded with providing interior designing 
alone, it was founded with a dream of providing quality work 
place environment to boost productivity. So, when working for 
our clients, we are highly conscious of efficiently utilizing the work 
space. Also, we are aware of the fact that the interior design of a 
work place should provide flexibility for employees to manage their 
work environment with ease. By keeping these factors in mind, we 
thoroughly consult with our clients before finalizing on any interior 
design ideas. We also firmly believe that our interior designs for our 
clients should not only increase their productivity, but should also 
help them have a perfect blend of work-life balance.

To shed more light on the types of projects we worked on, here are 
the details of some of the projects that were executed in the year 
2012:

Designing and building of the interior of a hedge-fund firm: The 
client wanted to increase its headcount and hence needed a 
complete revamp of the interior. So, our task was to redesign the 
interior of the office to accommodate additional workstations, 
meeting rooms, and downsize unwanted space. The project 
was successfully completed under a hectic schedule over a long 
weekend. 

Epsilon International: We were requested by Epsilon to design and 
rebuild the interior of their office. The project was equally interesting 
as other ones. The highlight of this project is that we used 
switchable glass and projection glass in our designs. Switchable 
glass helps to give privacy to boardrooms especially when a 

IFI Design 經過2012年燦爛增長。感謝給我們的客戶，讓我
們通過從事各種機會。我們現在有望發展得更好。我想藉此
機會分享更多有關我們的旅程，到目前為止，我們在2012
年執行的項目和規劃，使每一個項目一個巨大的成功。

IFI設計並不是只為室內設計，它成立是要創造優質的工作場
所環境，提高生產力的夢想。所以我們會高度自覺，有效地
利用工作空間為我們的客戶提出意見。此外，我們都知道一
個事實，一個工作場所的室內設計應該為員工提供靈活，輕
鬆管理他們的工作環境。將考慮到這些因素，我們徹底與客
戶協商才敲定任何室內設計的想法。我們也堅信，我們的室
內設計，為我們的客戶不僅要提高其生產力，但也應該幫助
他們有一個平衡工作與生活的完美融合。

為了進一步揭示類型的項目，我們的工作，這裡是一些在
2012年執行的項目，這些項目的詳細信息：

我們的客戶-基金公司,希望增加其員工，因此需要一個完整
的內部改革。所以，我們的任務是重新設計的內部辦公室，
以容納額外的工作站，會議室，並縮減不必要的空間。在一
個長週末繁忙的日程下，該項目已成功完成。

Epsilon International: 我們設計和承建他們的新辦公室,該項目的
亮點是，在我們的設計中，我們使用調光玻璃和玻璃投影。
切換玻璃有助於給會議室舉行特別會議時的隱私，並允許任
何圖像投射在投影玻璃，所以你可以使用它像一個白板。

除了上述公司外，我們還與一些公司有本地和國外分支公司
提供一套完整的室內設計方案。

除上述項目外，我們正在不斷努力為我們的客戶設計一些有趣
的室內設計。我們擁有豐富的工作經驗, 使我們更勇於接受更
加具有挑戰性的室內設計項目，我們很高興在室內設計在今後
的歲月裡接受任何挑戰。旅程，到目前為止，已經很豐富，有
趣，幫助我們在室內設計領域定位為一個強大的專家。

我想藉此機會感謝我們所有的客戶重視我們的服務。我們一
直努力為我們的客戶提供最好的服務，以幫助他們保持領先
地位，創造達致國際標準的室內設計。

這個令人興奮的旅程不可能沒有我們的員工和聯營公司的貢
獻。本公司自成立以來，是我們有一個很好的學習經驗，我
想感謝所有我們的員工和業務網絡的聯營公司。我們的收益
也有助於我們回饋我們的社會。我們很高興能夠為點滴是生
命, 及聖雅各福群會- 眾膳坊 作一分支持.

我們公司成立以來，提供了全面的設計解決方案，以滿足廣
大客戶的需求是我們的座右銘。因此，我們期待與我們的客
戶在2013年至2014年一起完成具挑戰性的室內設計項目。
我們一直努力與客戶的互惠互利的關係，並期待著在今後的
歲月裡，有一個絕妙與豐富的旅程。

meeting is held, and the projection glass allows any image to be 
projected on it, so you can use it like a whiteboard. 

Apart from the above-mentioned companies, we have also 
worked with some companies that have local and international 
presence to provide interior design solutions. 

Apart from the above-mentioned projects, we are continuously 
working on some interesting interior-designing work for our 
clients. Our rich work experience has positioned us to accept 
even more challenging interior-designing projects now, and we are 
happy to accept any challenges in interior designing in the years 
to come. The journey, so far, has been enriching, interesting and 
has helped us position our company as a strong player in the field 
of interior designing.

I would like to take this opportunity to thank all of our clients who 
have valued our service. We always strive to provide the best 
services for our clients to help them stay ahead with international 
standards of interior designs. 

This exciting journey would not have been possible without 
contributions from our employees and associates. Since the 
inception of our company, we have had an excellent learning 
experience, and I would like to thank all of our employees and 
business network associates for making this happen. Our growth 
has also helped us to give back to our society. We are proud to be 
associated with charities like A Drop of Life Limited and St.James’ 
Settlement - People’s Food Bank.

Providing holistic design solutions to meet the demands of our 
clients has been our motto since the inception of our company. 
Therefore, we look forward to the year 2013-2014 to work with 
our clients on even more challenging interior-designing projects. 
We always strive for mutually beneficial relationship with our 
clients and look forward to have a wonderful and enriching 
journey in the years to come.
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chinese element in office,

Hony cApitAl
Hony Capital, a member of Legend Holdings, Hony Capital is a company 
specialized in private equity investment and management. Established 
in 2003, it is a leading brand in China’s equity investment industry. It has 
nurtured a number of leading enterprises, and has earned very strong 
reputation in the investment circle outside of China

extraorinary office design for law firm,

cpA globAl
CPA Global, one of the leading legal outsourcing companies in the 
world, offering a full range of general legal and intellectual property 
(IP) support services.

technology applied in office, 

epsilon internAtionAl
Epsilon International, Headquartered in Texas, USA, Epsilon International 
is a leading supplier of multi-channel and data driven marketing 
technologies as well as services.

build your office with

video conference
Have you ever think about building an office just over the video 
conference and email?

modify a live office, 

summitview cApitAl
Summitview Capital, Summitview Capital is the leading firm, who is well 
positioned to provide venture capital for entrepreneurs and business 
leaders to build success fast growth innovative industry leading companies.
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he world is looking to 
the east these days. 
This means that things 
from the Chinese 
subcontinent are more 
popular than they ever 

were. The fascinating architecture and the 
office redesigns from China are particularly 
attractive. In this article, you will learn how 
to hire the best company to help you add 
that suave, smooth and wonderful Chinese 
element to office. This is where IFI Design 
Limited comes in.

There are a number of challenges that 
should be tackled while adding these 
elements to an office. These mostly revolve 
around the budgetary costs and the current 
design of your office. Overcoming these two 
challenges requires expert advice from IFI 
Design Limited.

To create a more successful atmosphere in 
the office, you need a number of tips from 
the best Chinese office redecoration and 
redesign experts. The experts will ensure that 
you make the most out of the resources that 
your office building has to offer.

世界各國都開始注重中國。這意味著，
所有從中國的事物都比以往任何時候都
更受歡迎。中國的迷人的建築和中式辦
公室設計特別有吸引力。在本文中，您
將學習如何聘請最好的公司來幫助你，
把風流倜儻，流暢，精彩的中國元素添
加到辦公室。這是IFI Design所做到的。

在設計一個辦公室, 要添加這些元素時，
會面對很多要解決的挑戰。這些主要圍
繞你的辦公室的預算費用和目前的設
計。克服這兩項挑戰，需要IFI設計有限
公司的專家意見。

cHinese element in office

Hony cApitAl
Hony Capital, a member of Legend Holdings, Hony Capital is a company 
specialized in private equity investment and management. Established 
in 2003, it is a leading brand in China’s equity investment industry. It has 
nurtured a number of leading enterprises, and has earned very strong 
reputation in the investment circle outside of China

wooden
cHinese screen

in between reception 
and waitign area

一個木造的中式屏風
把接待處和等候

間區分起來

t
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Acoustic barrisol ceiling 
with micro perforated 
holes is installed to all 
meeting rooms. And 
there is rockwool above 
false ceiling to absorb 
sound wave, to make 
very good acoustic 
performance
有微孔的barrisol ceiling
安裝到所有的會議室天
花。在假天花以上安裝
石棉來吸收聲波，創造
非常好的隔音環境

Light trough in reception 
area to make an even 

light source
在接待區，有燈槽 

造成平均的光源

1. interior decor

One thing about adding the Chinese element 
to office is that you need to consider the 
interior décor of the office. We have the 
experience to help you in this. We will think 
of very specific images, colors and other 
meaningful career memorabilia to add to the 
office space and also use appropriate décor 
items to make everyone who works in the 
office feel happy, appreciated and successful.

With regards to the décor, we will fully 
express our creativity to help you with the 
office redesign. This way, the office will reflect 
the energy you wish your company to project 
to anyone who comes to your premises.

2. AerAtion And ligHt

On the other hand, the quality of artificial 
and natural light and air within the office are 
important. This is why we have taken it upon 

us to learn how to maximize on light and air 
around the office for clients who choose to 
add the Chinese element to office.

3. office positions

The Chinese element in an office has different 
commanding position rules. For instance, your 
back should not be to the door. The desks 
should also be positioned away from the door 
and not directly in line with it. While working, 
the desk should not face a wall. 

Our designer will take note of the most 
important areas that should be treated 
right and organized properly. For instance, 
according to our experience to clear all 
cluttered work spaces and organize the 
office appropriately using the latest office 
reorganization tactics.

This is because drains the energy of 
the workers. It also dampens their best 

要在辦公室創建一個更成功的氣氛，你
需要一個優秀的辦公室重新裝修和重新
設計專家的提示。專家們將確保您最出
您的辦公樓提供的資源。

1. 室內裝飾

關於加入中國元素在辦公室內的其中 
一件事是，你需要考慮在辦公室的室內
裝修。我們有豐富的經驗在這方面來 
幫助你。我們會提供非常具體的圖像， 
顏色和其他有意義的大事記添加到辦公 
空間，也可以使用適當的裝飾項目， 
使大家在辦公室工作感到高興，讚賞 
和成功。

裝潢方面，我們將充分表達我們的創造
力，以幫助您重新設計辦公室。這樣一
來，辦公室裝潢將反映貴公司的形象，
活力予所前來的客人，及員工。
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A wooden 
cHinese screen 

become a cover for 2 
LCD TV

一個木製的中式屏幕 
成為液晶電視的櫃門

A operable wall installed in between 2 Training 
room, which can divided into 2 rooms or combine 
2 rooms to 1 big room
一套活動牆安裝在2間培訓室之間，可把它分為2間
房間，或結合2間會議室為1間大會議室

intentions. You should the experts to create 
the clear system that will not clutter your 
business. You will be amazed at how 
energetic, enthusiastic and full of life you feel 
after the company comes to help you de-
clutter the office.

4. populAr decor items

We know how to add the Chinese element 
to office, we will be able to find the most 
popular décor items to use in your office to 
make it look more spacious and modern. 

A. water features and fountains

To maximize on the feng shui element of 
water, adding water features around the 
office, this will create the energy you need 
within the working space to make it feel calm 
and to help you refresh your working energy.

b. mirrors

The mirrors can be used to change the 
energy flow in your office. They are especially 
effective when placed in between offices or 
behind your work desk.

c. colors

Using color to shift the energy in the office. 
Most of the time, the best colors to use are 
black and blue. A trick to apply black color in 
office is installing a trendy looking chalkboard 
wall.

d. others

Other Chinese elements to add to your office 
include rugs, pictures and sofa. Also using 
water colors in the lighting system, black 
and blue color vases will also function well to 
bring in the required element.

2. 曝氣和輕

另一方面，辦公室內的人工和自然光線
和空氣質量有重要意義。因此我們會為
選擇添加中國元素在辦公室的客戶特別
留意，盡量令辦工室內環境光線充足，
空氣通爽。

3. 辦公室位置

在辦公室裡的中國元素有不同的制高點
規則。舉例來說，不應該是你的背部到
門口。書桌應置於與門口一段距離，而
不是直接。坐在工作枱前時，不應該面
對一堵牆。

我們的設計師會注意的最重要的地方並
組織得當。舉例來說，根據我們的經
驗，以清除所有雜亂的工作空間，並採
用了最新的辦公重組策略，適當地組織
辦公室。

one of our cHinese 
design project

In one of our project – Hony Capital, we 
created a Chinese atmosphere office, with 
using wooden panel, and wooden Chinese 
screen, become most of the backdrop for 
Chinese artwork / sculpture in future.

Considering wooden panel will make 
sound wave bounce back and forth, 
we use lots of fabric panel, the sound 
transmission credit (STC) is up to 55 
point in between meeting rooms, a very 
high and more than the average high 
standards high level.  It is a honor and 
happy experience to work with “SM&W’ 
acoustic consultant, which we have learnt 
a lot from them, and achieve this high level 
project.

It is also a pleasure to work with Li Ling 
Decoration Engineering Co. Ltd., with their 
technical support , their commitment, they 
make our design and detail truly  applied 
to our project.

Our client was happy with our design 
and detailing, for our participation, our 
commitment to customer service, they are 
very appreciated.

We received a beautiful reference letter 
from Hony Capital. Here to thank you 
Hony Capital for giving us this opportunity. 
Thank you

因為這是員工工作的地方, 能量泉源。
搞不好, 這也挫傷了他們最好的意圖。
聘請室內設計師，幫助辦公室建立明確
的制度，不會搞亂你業務的制度。你會
驚訝我們如何幫助你辦公室去除雜亂，
如何令你覺得精力充沛，熱情，充滿生
機。

4. 熱門裝飾物品

我們知道如何添加中國元素到辦公室，
我們將能夠找到最適當的裝飾物品，在
你的辦公室使用，使它看起來更加寬敞
和現代化。

A. 水的特點和噴泉

為了最大限度地提高水的風水元素，加
水功能，在辦公室周圍，這將創建所需
要的能量在工作空間，使其感到平靜和
幫你更新你的工作能量。

b. 鏡子

鏡子可以用來改變能量流在你的辦公
室。它們特別有效時，放置在辦公室或
你的辦公桌後面之間。

c. 顏色

使用顏色在辦公室中的能量轉移。大部
分的時間，最好使用的顏色是黑色和藍
色。一招，採用黑色的顏色，在辦公室
安裝一個時髦的黑板牆。

d. 其他

其他中國元素添加到你的辦公室，包括地
毯，圖片和沙發。在照明系統中使用水的
顏色，黑色和藍色花瓶也將運作良好，帶
來所需的元素。

我們的一個中式設計項目

在我們的項目之一 - 弘毅投資，我們利用
木板和中式木屏風創造了具中國的氣氛的
辦公室，為將要擺放的中國藝術品 和 雕塑
制定適當的背景。

考慮木板會將聲波反彈來回，我們使用大
量的捫面板 (布包板)，會議室與會議室之
間的聲音傳輸指數（STC）是達到55點, 一
個非常高, 並且比一般高的標準更高的水
平。這是我們從“SM＆W’ 隔音顧問身上
學到了很多東西，這是一種榮譽和快樂的
體驗與“SM＆W’ 隔音顧問一起實現這種
高層次的項目。

這也是一個很值得高興的機會與李凌裝飾
工程有限公司工作合作，他們的技術支
持，他們的承諾，他們使我們的設計和細
節，真正適用於我們的設計項目裡。

弘毅投資很喜歡我們的設計和細節，對於
我們的參與，我們對客戶的服務承諾，他
們都很欣賞。

我們更收到弘毅投資給我們美麗的介紹
信，在此感謝弘毅投資給我們這次的機
會。謝謝。
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Dealing desk ‘s size can be 
custom made, and select the 
color within the available material 
range for proprietary dealing 
desk, which can fit with our 
design, and can be dismantled 
and relocated in future
Dealing desk的大小可以訂造，
並在可用的材料範圍內選擇顏
色，它的顏色可以配合我們的設
計，並可以隨時拆除，適合將來
搬遷到新的辦公室再用

Logo on glass partition.
Pantry and storage 

cabinet just next to the 
main entrance to fully 

utilize the space
公司標誌在玻璃間隔上。
茶水房和儲存櫃在主要入
口旁邊，充分利用了空間

Custom made 
timber veneer 
meeting table, 
color match to 

our design
訂制木材會議
桌，色彩調制
至配合到我們

的設計
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build your office witH

video
conference

ave you ever think 
about building an 
office just over the 
video conference 
and email?

After receiving client brief , we designed 
few options, and once client decide 
the preferred option, we will construct 
the office, and report to client via video 
conference meeting, email with site photo.

Normally, building an office will need 
6-8 weeks, Linden Advisors’ew office 
was completed in 1 month, do you know 
why it took so short period of time to 
build an office? 

We took site measurement 1month 
earlier before we start construction, 
and then place order to long lead item  
carpet, furniture, and custom made 
furniture.

So we just to need concentrate on 
building air-condition work, fire service, 
security system work, electric works 
within 1 month.

With lots of preparation works had done, 
the project was completed smoothly, 
and client was very happy with the 
outcome.

你有沒有想過只是通過視頻會議和

電子郵件去建立一個辦公室？

在收到客戶要求，我們設計了幾個

選項，客戶決定了其中一個方案

後，我們將承建辦公室，並通過視

頻會議, 現場照片，電子郵件來向客

戶報告。

通常情況下，建立一個辦公室，將

需要6-8週，Linden Advisors的新辦公

室在1個月內完成，你知不知道為什

麼只花了這麼短的一段時間來建立

一個辦公室？

我們在1個月前採取了實地測量， 

我們並提早訂購地毯，家具，定制

家具。

因此，我們只需要在1個月內集中處

理冷氣，消防，保安系統工作，電

力工程建設。

隨著大量的準備工作已經完成，該

項目順利完成，客戶很高興, 並讚許

我們的工作態度。
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Projection glass to be used 
as white board and projector 

screen in meeting room
在會議室內，投影玻璃被用

作白板和投影機屏幕

eadquartered in Texas, USA, 
Epsilon International is a 
leading supplier of multi-
channel and data driven 
marketing technologies 

as well as services.  It is the world’s largest 
permission-based email marketer, deploying 
more than 40 billion emails annually on 
behalf of its global client-base.

Due to expansion of its Asian business, Epsilon 
has leased space in Hopewell Centre and 
commissioned IFI Design to design and build 
an office of the highest aesthetic standards.  
The project covered layout design and 
3D perspective, contractor quotation and 
tendering, liaison with the landlord, material 
and furniture procurement, construction 
drawings, work scheduling and supervision.

HtecHnology Applied in office, 

epsilon 
internAtionAl
Epsilon International, Headquartered in Texas, USA, Epsilon 
International is a leading supplier of multi-channel and data 
driven marketing technologies as well as services.

Switchable glass in 
between reception 
and Boardroom, when 
it is switch on , it will 
be frosted, and give 
privacy to Boardroom
接待和會議室之間的 
電玻璃，當它被接上電
源，它變成磨沙效果，
給會議室一點隱私

總部設在得克薩斯州，美國，Epsilon國

際是多渠道和數據驅動的營銷技術和服

務的領先供應商。它是世界上最大的許

可電子郵件營銷，部署代表其全球客戶

群，每年超過40億封電子郵件。

由 於 其 亞 洲 業 務 的 擴 張 ， E p s i l o n 

International委託 IFI Design 設計和建造的辦 

公室。該項目覆蓋的佈局設計和3D視

角，承包商的報價和招標，聯絡業主，

材料和家具採購，施工圖紙，工作調度

和監督。
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Engraved company logo 
on corian , and have a 

light box behind to make 
the logo luminated

在可麗耐刻上有公司標
誌，並有一個背後發光的

燈箱，使公司標誌發光

Reserved a wall for 
picture which painted 

by staff in pantry
在茶水間預留一面牆

身，掛上員工畫的圖畫

Meeting rooms, and enclosed 
offices along the corridor, decor with 
frosted film on glass partitions
會議室和個人的辦公室，設在走廊
的兩旁，用磨砂膜貼在玻璃間隔上
作為點綴

bright spot in the design of 
the office is a 20-person 
conference room.  Initially, 
IFI Design recommended 
double glazed glass 

for more privacy and widening the gap 
between the glass for maximum acoustic 
effect.  However, after in-depth analysis and 
practicality evaluation, there was concern 
that it would block natural light from coming 
into the reception area which is immediately 
outside the conference room.  To balance 
the need for superior spatial effect and 
privacy and sufficient natural light, IFI Design 
suggested a high tech switchable glass. 
When it is switched off, the glass becomes 
clear, allowing the transmission of light to 

reduce energy consumption. To enhance 
privacy, it can be switched on during 
meetings to produce a glazed effect.  The 
use of a glass partition adds an aura of 
refinement to the conference room. It was a 
perfect match blending the exquisite design 
with the office layout.

A cHAllenging  
delivery scHedule

The biggest challenge of the project is the 
tight delivery schedule.  IFI Design was given 
only one month to finish the proposal with 
all details ready, including design drafts, 
project specifications, landlord permission 
and budget.  With construction sandwiched 
between the Christmas and Chinese 
New Year holidays, all procurement and 

scheduling have to be brought forward.  As 
the Project Manager, IFI Design committed to 
monitor the project closely to give the client 
peace of mind.  We requested and organized 
regular meetings with all project partners 
attending.  We furnished the meetings 
with latest site photos and gave precise 
instructions to all partners.  The leadership of 
IFI Design was instrumental to the successful 
completion of the project as scheduled.

辦公室設計中的一個亮點是一個20人的

會議室。最初，IFI Design推薦更多的隱私 

和玻璃之間的差距拉大最大的聲學效果

的雙層隔音玻璃。然而，經過深入的

分析和實用性評價，為了平衡的需要優

越的空間效果和隱私，並充足的自然

光，IFI Design提出了很高的高科技調光玻 

璃。當它關閉時，玻璃變得清晰，使光

的傳輸，以減少能源消耗。為了提高自

身的隱私，它可以開啟會議期間產生釉

面效果。使用玻璃隔斷的光環細化到會

議室。這是一個完美的搭配，融合精湛

的設計與辦公室佈局。

一個具有挑戰性的交付時間表

該項目最大的挑戰是嚴格的交付時間

表。IFI設計僅一個月完成提案，準備好

所有的細節，包括設計稿，項目技術規

格，房東權限和預算。夾在聖誕節和農

曆新年假期的建設，所有的採購和調度

已經被提出。作為項目經理，IFI Design致 

力於密切監控項目，給客戶安心。我們

要求所有項目的合作夥伴出席，並定期

舉辦會議。我們提供最新的現場照片和

會議明確指示給所有的合作夥伴。IFI設

計的領導，是按計劃圓滿完成。
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tecHnology
Applied in office
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modify A live office, 

summitview 
cApitAl

Summitview Capital, Summitview Capital is the leading 
firm, who is well positioned to provide venture capital 

for entrepreneurs and business leaders to build success 
fast growth innovative industry leading companies.

Changed an encloed 
office to a meeting room 

for 4 persons
改變一個個人辦公室成為

供4人使用的會議室

It was a large enclosed office, when 
the company expands, we modified it , 
down size, and add 3 more workstations 
outside of the enclosed office
這是一個相當寬敞的個人辦公室，當公
司擴展，我們修改了它，減省面積，並
在辦公室外添加3個工作間。

Did you know you could 
change an office into 
a meeting room for 
around 4 people? All 
you need to do is call in 
the office modification 

experts- IFI Design Limited. As experts in 
office design and building, we have been 
providing these turn- key services to 
corporate clients in Singapore and Hong 
Kong for some time now.

AreAs of expertise

Our experience in Grade A interior design 
for offices means that we will be able to help 
you convert offices into meeting rooms, and 
vice versa. We emphasize our services on 
altering the working environment to make 
it more useful to your company. Using our 
services, you will be able to enhance the 
work productivity around the office. We are 
more experienced in:

1. resource use

We also consider your budget to help you 
minimize on office operation costs. Our 
objective is to attend to the needs of the 
work environment. Our services will also help 
you to make better use of every resource you 
have. We can help you cut down costs and 
reign in the office expenses.

2. latest office layout options

Our main goal is to help you make your 
working space more modern. We know that 
your choice of layout will have an impact on 
the effectiveness, morale and collaboration 
of your employees.

We have studied the different layout choices 
available today and have invented a couple 
of our own. One of these involves changing 
an existing office into a meeting room to 
house 4 people. We can also down size one 
large room into smaller compartments and 
segments where different meetings can take 
place at the same time.

For instance, the open- office layout is 
popular because it eliminates the physical 
barriers precluding employees from 
communicating and sharing information 
naturally and quickly.

However, you can still get enclosures to 
increase privacy of focus- group discussions 
and meetings at the work place. We have 
adequate studies, designs and suggestions 
we can use in modifying your office space.

types of office 
lAyouts

A. private office layout

Our experience in the market has enabled 
us come up with different layout options. 
Each of these options presents trade- offs 
between employee privacy and collaboration. 
Private versions will have each employee 
owning their private office, which provides 
seclusion. However, this will reduce the flow 
of information.

b. Half- open office layout

A middle- of- the road option involves the 
cubicle farm where employees work within 
cubicles. These provide some level of privacy. 
However, they are also barricaded from the 
other employee cubicles.

c. open office layout

For the open- office layout, we will provide 
your staff members with more open 
communication in a larger room. Then, we 
can help you subdivide this larger room 

into smaller rooms where meetings for 4 
people (or any number you prefer) can be 
conducted in privacy.

The open- office layout is ideal for employee 
teams requiring information sharing in the 
real time. Still, the advantage comes in where 
we come in to help you with the office layout 
modification. For instance, if you need to 
hold meetings within the same space, we 
can downsize the large room into smaller 
segments.

cAse study

For instance, we recently completed a project 
successfully for a hedge fund office at the 
9 Queen’s Road Central in Hong Kong. We 
helped the client design and build 5 pax in 
office, 1 wet pantry and 1 meeting room. 
What is more, the project was completed in 
10 days. This shows we have what it takes to 
help your firm maximize on your office space.

The experts working for IFI Design Limited 
are trained in office modification processes. 
Our experience means that you will enjoy 
a number of benefits from the services we 
offer. Overall, this is why our clients continue 
depending on our live office modification 
services. 

To conclude, if you need your office to be 
renovated, please get in touch with us. We 
will be able to undertake the project in the 
shortest time possible. Since we use the 
most cost effective methods, materials and 
ideas, we will also help you cut down on the 
cost of your office renovation project.

你知道嗎，你可以改變一個辦公室到約4人
一間會議室？所有你需要做的是呼籲在辦公
室專業設計師 IFI Design Limited 。作為辦公 
室的設計和建設的專家，我們一直在向企業
客戶提供這些一站式服務，我們在新加坡和
香港成立有一段時間了。

專業領域
我們的A級辦公室的室內設計經驗，意味著
我們將能夠幫助您轉換到會議室，辦公室，
反之亦然。我們強調我們的服務，改變工作
環境，使其更加有用到貴公司。使用我們的
服務，您將能夠提高各地辦事處的工作生產
力。我們更有經驗：

1. 資源利用

我們也考慮你的預算，以幫助您最大限度地
減少辦公運營成本。我們的目標是達到工作
環境的需求。我們的服務也將幫助您更好地
利用資源。我們可以幫你減少建造成本和辦
公日常費用。

2. 最新的office佈局選項

我們的主要目標是幫助你讓你的工作空間更
加有現代氣息。我們知道，您所選擇的佈局
會對您員工的士氣和協作產生影響。

我們研究了不同的佈局。其中之一就是改變
現有的辦公房屋4人一間會議室。我們也可以
縮小成更小的隔間，在不同的會議上可以發
生在同一時間段的一個大房間。

例如，開放式辦公室佈局很受歡迎，因為它
消除了物理障礙，排除員工溝通和信息共享
自然和迅速。

然而，你仍然可以得到外殼，以增加在工作
場所隱私焦點小組討論和會議。我們有足夠
的研究，設計和建議，我們可以用修改您的
辦公空間。

辦公室佈局的類型
A. 私人辦公室佈局

我們的經驗使我們能夠設計出不同的佈局選
項。這些選項都提出了員工的隱私和協作
之間的權衡。每個員工擁有自己的私人辦公
室，提供隱居。然而，這將減少的信息流。

b. 半開放式辦公室佈局

工作隔間中間的道路, 這些提供了某種程度的
隱私。然而，他們也從其他僱員隔間搭成。

c. 開放式辦公佈局

對於開放式辦公室佈局，我們將提供你的工
作人員，在一個較大的房間用更開放的溝
通。然後，我們可以幫你細分成較小的房
間，其中4人（或任何你喜歡的號碼）會議
可以進行隱私這間較大的房間。

開放式辦公佈局是理想的員工隊伍需要實時
信息共享。儘管如此，優勢在哪裡我們來幫
助你的辦公室佈局修改。舉例來說，如果你
需要相同的空間內舉行會議，我們可以縮減
成較小的片段大房間。

案例研究
例如，我們最近為對沖基金公司完成了一個
項目, 地址在9香港中環皇后大道。我們幫助
客戶改造5人在辦公室。更重要的是，該項
目在10天內完成。這表明我們有能力幫助貴
公司盡快提高您的辦公空間。

IFI Design 根據我們的經驗會在現場進行檢察， 
在辦公室的修改過程中，意味著我們提供的
服務，您將享受許多好處，例如，我們可以
考慮更多貼心的設計。總的來說，這是為什
麼我們的客戶繼續取決於我們的現場辦公室
改裝服務。

總括來說，如果你需要你的辦公室要裝修，
請與我們聯繫。我們將以能夠承接項目盡可
能在最短的時間。由於我們使用最具成本效
益的方法，材料和想法，我們也會幫助你減
少你的辦公室裝修工程的成本。
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Perforated sheet was laminated 
in front of a dark backdrop with 
light tube, created a  dramatic 
design for logo wall
在一個黑暗的背景前，設置 
光源，及沖孔夾膠玻璃， 
創造了一個戲劇性的logo牆
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CPA Global, one of the leading legal outsourcing 
companies in the world, offering a full range of general 
legal and intellectual property (IP) support services.

extrAorinAry office 
design for lAw firm,

cpA globAl

t has long been believed 
that your environment 
greatly affects your 
productivity. That is 
why libraries are greatly 

designed to foster space, tranquility and 
serenity. Baby day cares are also designed 
towards stimulating the baby’s excitement 
and curiosity and Google has it’s offices 
designed to foster a relaxed yet creative 
mind free of clutter and negative pressure. 

Point is, the design of your office 
makes a big difference when it comes 
to employee productivity. You want an 
office that encourages creativity and 
relaxation while fostering hard work and 
laser sharp concentration. You want an 
office design that is in harmony with the 
sort of success you project from your 
employees. An office design that makes 
your employees want to be at work all the 
time, one that makes them proud to work 
for you and gives them bragging rights 
among rival firms of any caliber. 

This is exactly what IFI Design helps you 
achieve. We are experts in office design 
for those corporate clients who want to 
stand out from the normal dull office design 
life. We have a wealth of knowledge and 
experience in interior office design, build and 
turn key services. Not only do we take extra 
care to design offices with the emphasis 
on providing the most conducive working 
environment for your employees but also to 
foster the keen creativity and productivity 
that you are looking for in every single person 
that works for you. 

長期以來，人們一直認為，你的環境 

大大影響您的工作效率。這就是為什 

麼圖書館都大大旨在促進空間，安寧 

和平靜。嬰兒日托的設計也對刺激寶 

寶的興奮和好奇，Google有它的辦事

處，旨在促進一個輕鬆而又創造性思 

維雜波和負壓。

重點是，你的辦公室的設計使一個很大

的區別，當它涉及到員工的工作效率。

你想要一個辦公室鼓勵創造力和放鬆的

同時促進辛勤工作和激光銳濃度。你想

要一個辦公室的設計，是在和諧與你的

員工你的項目成功的那種。一個辦公

室的設計，讓您的員工希望在工作的時

候，一個讓他們感到驕傲，為你工作，

並讓他們對任何口徑的對手公司有吹噓

的地方。

這正是 IFI Design 可幫助您實現。我們的設 

計師在辦公室設計為這些企業客戶誰想

要脫穎而出正常沉悶的辦公室設計。我

們擁有豐富的知識和經驗，在室內辦公

室設計，建造，一站式的服務。我們不

僅格外小心設計辦事處，重點為您的員

工提供最有利的工作環境，但也培養敏

銳的創造力和生產力，為每一個和你工

作的人。



A operable wall installed in 
between 3 Meeting rooms, which 
can divided into 3 rooms or 
combine 3 rooms to 1 big room
一套活動牆安裝在3間會議之
間，可把它分為3間房間，或結
合3間會議室為1間大會議室
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t
he design ideas from IFI 
Design use advanced 
technology and world 
class materials to give you 
the desired work space 

environment. We thoroughly work hand in 
hand with the client to make sure that they 
get what they want as the end product. We 
work together on the pertinent areas such 
as cost, space and facility dimensions geared 
towards providing your employees with the 
most flexible and user friendly environment 
for them to carry out their work hours duties. 
We know that the balance between work 
and life is crucial in your employees if they 
are to give you their best and strengthen 
your company’s competitiveness in the 
market arena. We take this into account and 
use revolutionary designs to create a synergy 
between both aspects. 

The time and space management employed 
are impeccable with decor and furniture 
pre-ordered a long time before actual 
design, construction and molding of office 
space begins. All these is done with the 
clients need in mind and with every step, the 
client is involved to make sure that they are 
absolutely satisfied and happy with the work 
in progress and ultimately the end result 
which is to be their new place of business.

IFI Design 的設計思路，採用先進的技術和 

世界一流的材料，給你所需的工作空間

環境。我們踏實工作與客戶攜手並進，

以確保他們得到他們的想法，能夠實現

作為最終成果。我們專注在相關領域，

如向您的員工建造最靈活和適切環境，

為他們能更有效地完成他們的工作。我

們知道，在你的員工的工作和生活之間

的平衡是至關重要的，如他們給你他們

的最好和加強公司在市場上的競爭力。

我們考慮到這一點，並使用革命性的設

計，以創建一個在這兩個方面之間的協

同作用。

我們的辦公室設計都盡量減省需時，

在時間和空間管理好預訂傢俱才開始

實際的設計，建設和成型的辦公空間

的裝飾和家具都無可挑剔。我們會記住

每一步，涉及客戶端，以確保項目順利

完成，最終成為他們的新業務的最終結

果，得到絕對滿意和高興。

extrAorinAry
office design
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